
Attendance AtLost
Colony Ahead Os *52

At Half-Way Mark 4,-
090 More Than Last

* Year
Lost Colony’s attendance as of the

current 13th season’s half, reflects
that attendance this year is 4,090
ahead of the same date in 1952, ac-
cording to figures released by General
Manager R. E. Jordan. This is a 17
per cent increase over the 1952 sea-

• son when total attendance for the year
was between 45,000 and 46,000 paid
admissions.

Th nightly average through August
4 was 830 paid admissions each night
this year as compared to 702 nightly
average last year, or an increase of
128 persons each night.

Increase in attendance this year is
credited largely to more local and out
of state promotion. Parking lot offi-
cials have checked license plates from
each of the states and several terri-
tories and the Fort Raleigh Museum
registry indicates that many persons
from foreign countries have been in
the audiences this vear.

Luck of the Lost Colony failed on
one night when it was necessary to
cancel a performance due to rain.
“This was only the 17th rainout dur-
ing the drama’s long history which
started in 1937 and has continued each
summer since that time except in the
four war years,” said Jordan. Since
1937 there have been 623 performanc-
es which gives The Lost Colony the
distinction of being the longest lived
outdoor production in the world.

The total attendance through Aug-
ust 4 this year was 26,573 as compar-
ed to 22,843 last year, it was pointed
out.

Hospitalization For
Veterans Os Korea

Those With Mental Ill-
ness Will Be Given

Priority

Veterans who served in the U. S.
Armed Forces anywhere in the world
since June 27, 1950, the start of the
Korean Campaign, and who were dis-
charged or separated under conditions
other than dishonorable, may be en-
titled to VA hospitalization under the
following priority system, Veterans
Administration said:

First—Those needing hospitaliza-
tion because of injuries or diseases in-
curred or aggravated in line of Armed
Service duty since June 27, 1950.

Second—Those with nonservice-con-
nected disabilities who state under
oath that they are financially unable t
to pay hospital charges elsewhere.
These veterans must wait until a bed
becomes available.

For purposes of hospitalization and
outpatient care, veterans with service
since June 27, 1950, who develop an
active psychosis (mental illness) with-1
in two years from the date of their I
separation from active service may be
entitled to priority for such care as
presumptive service-connected cases.

Patients requiring emergency medi-
cal treatment may be taken directly to
the nearest VA hospital; hut, if possi
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jNew Designs „

1 ¦¦m

New designs in bathroom fix*
tunes have just been announced
by American-Standard. Like the

beautiful lavatory above, these
new fixtures are streamlined in
appearance and harmonise in de-

sign with the company’s famous
Neo-Angle bath and other tubs.

Representing advanced styling

at its best, the new design fix-
tures are available in white and
several colors for both bath and
powder rooms. •

They are now mi display at

Kennan & Corey Plumbing Co* Inc.

hie, the veteran, or someone acting for

the veteran, should communicate with
VA by telephone or telegraph before-
hand. In all other cases, the veteran,
his nearest relative or his guardian
or representative should fill in the
proper form for hospital care. These
forms are available at any VA of-
fice.

Insects In Your Home
Costs Lot Os Money

Ever opened your cupboard and dis-
covered a family of insects had gotten
their first, and had taken possession
of your food supply? Well, accord-
ing to the Department of Agriculture,
you were not the only one to have
this experience

Every minute of the day, insects are
chewing, sucking and biting away at
our livestock, our gardens, our food
supply . . . and at us!

Just how much damage they do
each year is impossible to determine.
However, the Department of Agricul-
ture estimates that in 1938 the dam-
age caused by some 60-odd types of
insects in our country amounted to
over $1,601,527,000 . . . and that was

, based on 1938 prices, not today’s high
prices.

Mosquitoes, house flies, ticks and
; fleas exact a toll in human disease,

efficiency and money. Food and homes
. suffer, too. Food is infested and ruin-

ed, clothing is damaged, and even the
! timbers in our homes are damaged.

Losses from insects add up to a stag-
¦ gering amount in the United States
¦ each year ... an estimated four bil-

i lion dollars!

A Happy Day

I Returning home at night from the
i office, the father asked his children

. about their behavior that day.
¦ I “Oh, we’ve been good,” said little
¦l Nancy. “I washed the dishes.”

“And I wiped them,” added Peter.
“And what about you Dicky?” the

father to the smallest
¦ member of the family.

i “Ipicked up the pieces,” he replied
cheerfully.

JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT
Edenton’s Junior Chamber of Com-

merce will meet tonight (Thursday)
at 7 o’clock at the Triangle Restau-
rant. President Thomas Shepard urg-
es every Jaycee to make a special ef-
fort to attend.

Rocky Hock Wins
Semi Final Series

(Continued fiom Page One)
Hock bad a big inning when five runs
were scored, which was enough to win
the game by a score of 5 to 2. In the
opening frame three hits and three
errors accounted for the scoring.
From that time on Weeksville tight-
ened and prevented any further runs.

Weeksville went scoreless until the
seventh, when their only three hits
of the game were made which, aided

*

Now an display in our store

"The mod-beautiful
bathroom fixtures ever made!

•Ifyou are modernizing, NHHNNHNIHNI
building, adding an extra bath
or powder room, or are just
tired of looking at your old HWWWNWWH
mis-matched fixtures, you will
certainly want to see these fl
beautiful new American-
Standard plumbing fixtures! H ¦¦ i^B

You can now get matching |H mm HB JHB
baths, lavatories and toilets— BB ¦ B^Hall with the same pleasing EH 1 JSLJhBL Wm
fines. Thus you can have com-
pletely harmonising, top-
quality fixtures even on a limited
budget. And this new styling ale* P=flß
means greater convenience, esnior k Jig
cleaning foe you. I

SEE THESE MAKHM6, .

NEW-DESIGN FIXTURES BT HiSiM*
AMERiCAN-csta»dai»d \ *

£f{

KENNMUCQREy PLUMBING CO, INC.
We Sell It We Install It We Guarantee It

WEST EDEN STREET EDENTON, N. G.

by an error gave them their two runs.’
Bill Herman was on the mound for

Rocky Hock and up until the seventh
only one man reached first base. In|
the seventh he weakened a bit when
he walked a man arid three visiting
batters hit safely, one a double by
Gregory which scored one of the runs
and Gregory scored on an error.
Aside from this inning Herman had
complete control of the situation.

Henry Allen Powell started on the
mound for Weeksville, but was re-
lieved by Harrelson in the first in-
ning.

Rocky Hock 5, Weeksville 4
In a thrilling game on Hicks Field

Tuesday night Rocky Hock came from
behind to win 5-4. Trailing 4-3 in
the eighth, Lilly singled and stole sec-
ond, scoring later on Ferguson’s dou-
ble to tie the score. In the ninth Hoi-

’ land walked and went to second on a
ground ball. He scored later on a
passed ball which ended the game.

I Reid started on the mound for
Rocky Hock but was relieved by Tom-
my Reeves in the fifth. Weeksville
made seven hits off both pitchers.
Harilson started for Weeksville but
gave way to Hollowell in the
eighth. Holland, Lilley and Ferguson
made two hits each to lead the at-
tack for Rocky Hock.

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE—BABY CRIB IN GOOD

condition. See A. S. Hollowell.
Phone 159-W or 178. ltpd

FOR SALE—I9SI %-TON PANEL
Chevrolet Truck, low mileage, good
paint, excellent condition. Phone
75. ltc
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> label —~v I;:,:,:, ’T~< \ s jjr
W s§ now on top quality Colonial meats. What • f HUH% f does NATUK-TENDER moan? It means U. S. >ffCHIfutplo

l * i fr Choice quality meats, naturally aged to Just lUPr^UHs I : \ j
meaty

COLONIAL'S NATUR-TENDER BEEF
FULL CUT BONELESS

ROUND STEAK *79c
Fully Trimmed Sirloin Steak... 0AS?“ 85c
Square Cut Chuck Roast “fi** 37c
7-inch Cut Rib Roast UASr e 63c

;[ ;
folojtial'A faojwjnkal (Budqsrt dts&g

ROUND STEAK saaf lb. 75c
SIRLOIN STEAK tt» lb. 79c
CHUCK ROAST ss lb. 33c
7 RIB ROAST as lb. 59c
PREPARED FRESH DAILY

GROUND BEEF.. lb. 35c
t 1

! PLATE, BONE-IN

STEWING BEEF. .lb. 17c-
Sewn Jhi& (Ostsk On sAosnn J*x>d&!

CLOUDKIST FROZEN

Strawberries
2 t 49c

EVERGREEN FROZEN EXTRA

Fancy Peas ... 2 33c
FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN

Orange Juice 2 Cans 29c
FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN

G'fruit Juice . . 2 £*« 25c
FLORIDAGOLD ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT

Blended Juice 2 Cans 27c I
J’Jtom Ojua (baity Cbafuudmani

TRIANGLE PURE GOLDEN QUARTERS

CREAMERY BUTTER .. -77 c
PtCK-OF-THC-NEST LARGE FRESH

GRADE "A" EGGS ....
««. 75c

_ I

COLONIAL STORES

Savings up to 14 off Regular Price!
Shop Colonial for extra savings on an assortment of fine
foods —selected by your CS Manager for summer clearance.
HIS SPECIAL DISCOUNT DISPLAYS contain many nn-
turaally good buys. Shop and save on: *DISCONTINUED
ITEMS: Test brands and seasonal foods—all good food that
yon can work, into your summer menus.

•OVERSTOCKED ITEMS: Managers, being human, oc-
casionally over-order on some of our 3,000 items. Enjoy
under-the-matket prices on these over-supply brands!
•MARRED MERCHANDISE: In handling tons of food, ac-
cidents do happen. Some items with slight package flaws—-
dents, torn labels, bumped edges—have been set aside from
regular stocks. Still good food inside . . .

priced low for
extra savings on your total food bill!

STONYMAN FREESTONE

PEACHES
4 SI.OO

ARMOUR STAR

Corned Beef
• 2 *£¦ SI.OO

PACKED IN OIL—AMERICAN

SARDINES
13 -Si- SI.OO

TANGY CS BRAND

Apple Sauce
6 Ns£ o3 SI.OO

JEjXMfff Pr ’ee * *• Thh Advertieement Effective
Tfc—¦»> Setwduy. Aug** 15

LUSCIOUS GINGER ALE SALAD |
I 1 a“'ror*d cup, diced ueorted fruit, I
I Im tromm Mb)

1 bb Wafa Ah Vl cup chopped ante

I *»*¦ tato ««e love or tndMdeaJ nolda. Chffl I
| uuti] mi Serve ea .Salad mna with atilnei il rma II dreaeta,. Make. I I
h fotNNfc reaipaa. tnaia,iin| er aeotoeff m/erauutoa, I

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Worrell an-

nounce the birth of a son, Robert
Wallace, bom July 30, at Chowan Hos-
pital.

GRIFFIN’S
FOOD CENTER
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